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G0st sauings
A super-orgonism is helping biofuels
mpoîy Moscomo Corporotion lower

pilot plont in New York Stote.
By Tony

Kryzonowski

Sometimes odvonces
in olternotive energy ore slow in coming, ond other times lhe odvonces
con move the industry oheod very
quickly-ond have the polentiol to
moke c huge impoct.
Moscomo Corporotion hos engineered o super-orgonism thot
combines two processes into one,
thus reducing the cost of ethonol
production from hordwood residues
by requiring lower plont construclion costs, less energy, ond reduced
operoling costs. This development is
being described os o gome chonger
for the entire industry.
The compony is using the super-

orgonism os port of o proprietory cel-

lulosic ethonol production process
colled consolidoted bioprocessing
(CBP). To volidole the process on o
neor commerciol scole, Moscomo
hos constructed o $30 million pilot
plonl in Rome, New York, in portnership with New York Stote.
Moscomo is now concluding ne-

goliolions for the conslruction of
Americo's fìrst commerciol-scole

cellulosic ethonol production focility
within the next yeor. lt will be locoled
in Kinross, Michigon.
"This is
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tokes us much, much closer lo billions of gollons of low-cost cellulosic
biofuels," soys Michigon Stote Universily's Dr. Bruce Dole, who is olso editor of the journol, Biofuels, Bioproducts, ond Biorefìneries. "Mony hod
thought thot CBP wos yeors or even

decodes owoy, bul the future hos
orrived. Moscomo hos permonenlly
chonged the biofuels londscope
from here on."

Alon Belcher, Moscomo

senior

vice-president of operotions, soys lhe
pilot plonl hos been licensed striclly
os o reseorch ond development fo-

cilily ond is copoble of producing
200,000 gollons of elhonol onnuolly.

o

/50th size scole of
c commerciol plont. Although they
hove produced E85, product connot
be morketed from this focility.
"We ore using the pilot focility to
guide us in our design of o commerciol focility," soys Belcher. "Wherever
we've found ihotwe hcd knowledge
It is essentiolly

I

gops, we've used the pilot plont to fìll
those gops." They hove been doing
very focused, very directed reseorch
ot the pilol plont.
At present, reseorchers ore con-

ducting on extended volidotion run
of CBP ot the pilot plonl for 1000

hours. Elhonol is being produced using c typicol commerciol production
scenorio lo prove thol lhe process will
work continuously of predicted rotes.
Belcher soys ihis is the fìnol slep before pursuing full commerciolizotion.

New York Stote hos been o notoble supporter of the lechnology
ond piloi plont, with fìnoncicl support offered by the New York Stote
Depcrtmenl of Agricullure ond
Morkets ond ihe New York Stote
Energy Reseorch ond Development
Authority (NYSERDA).
Construction of the pilot plonl resulted from o bid process initioted by

lhe Stofe of New York. lnlerested

in

demonslroting technology on o pilot
plont scole, using biomoss generoted from within New York, the Slote
hos ogreed to fìnonce one-holf of
the cost of the pilot plont for o three-

yeor period. New York

Governor
Dovid Poterson is keenly interested in
developing biofuels usîng the stole's
subslontiol woody biomoss resources
to reploce fossil fuels for energy se-

curiiy ond reduce fossil fuel-reloted
greenhouse gos emissions.
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Mascoffict bøs pøtcnts on the super otgønisø and wbat it docs in tbe
in
cellulosic ctbaiol prodøction process, The compøn1' høs generatcd
tbe rcnge of

40 to 50 fønilics

oJ

patents,

lhe some logs lhot ore horvested ond delivered io pulp
mills in New York's logging induslry.
Belcher exploins thct hcrdwood chips were chosen becouse of ihe obundont supply, porliculorly os o
number of pulp mills hove shut down' There wos olso on
estoblished infrosTruclure Io deliver the logs lo ihe pilot
dstock logisfics odvonioge for
plont. This is
ver compelitors using ogriculthe compo
hol lhe compony would never
lurol woste,
is growing lo reploce whoi is
horvest mo

{t

horvested.
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of holding Iime. Belcher soys the process developed by
Moscomo ollows them to skip Ihe enzyme oddiTive stoge

ond jump direclly into o combined hydrolysis ond fer-

from page 42
The Griffìss Technology Pork in Rome wos on otlrocfìve
locoiion for fhe pilot plont. A decommissioned cir force
bose locoTed eosÌ of Syrocuse, il hos been turned into c
lechnology Pork.
"We found thol if hod lots of infroslruclure for us, ond
lols of services to soTisfy our needs," soys Belcher' "We
were oble to fìnd on empiy shell of o building ond very
ropidly wenl oheod ond pui our equipment in'"
Of ihe compony's currenl 90 employees, 35 ore PhD
scienlisTs. ln fcct, Moscomo Corporofion's founders cre
Dr. Lee Lynd of Dortmoulh College ond Dr' Chorles
Wymon previously from Dorlmoulh, bul currently employed
oi lhe University of Cclifornio, Riverside'
'

;Both men decided thot lhere wos enough cellulosic ethonol technology developed of vorious ploces'
especiolly ot DcrlmouTh, lhol it wos time lo puf it oll Iogelher," soys Belcher. "They storted o compony colled
Ñr1or.oto in 2OOó. ThoT is whoi Moscomo is oll oboulcommerciolizing oll lhe universiTy-generoled intellecTuol
developed over lhe lost Two to lhree
in porticulor, hos been working for o
ihe CBP concePt, which olong wilh
o super-orgonism, is lhe cornerslone
of Mcscomo's fechnologY.
The pilot plont produced ils fìrst olcohol In June 2008'
ond in December 2008, lf fueled ifs fìrsT flexfuel vehicle
with cellulosic eThonol E85.
Like olher elhonol production processes, lhe hcrdwood feedslock used in Moscomo's method undergoes
eborking PulP
o
eY go inio lhe
q
sPecies such

d
q

Lokes
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olcohol.

extremely expensive' They con
contribute $l lo ihe cosl of o gollon of ethonol'"

to buy, ond fhey ore

Furthermore, olcohol produclion
from using the engineered thermophile wos reporled ol neorly six percent in lhe fermentoïion 'beer' in
2009, which wos ó0 percent more
thon reported just one yeor eorlier.
This is indicotive of odvonces mode
by scienfists working lo develop this
technology. The compcny hos been
working to perfect the super-orgonism since 200ó.

"The orgonism development

is

focused on improving the effìciency
of conversion of cellulose to ethonol
wiTh o minimum of wosle products, o
minimum of energy input, o minimum
of woter use, ond just getting the effìciency going," soys Belcher. "The orgonism is key to o lof of thot beccuse
os it works foste[ our equipment gets
smoller. As it produces o better yield

of olcohol per ton of biomoss, then
the cost of the plont ond ethonol
produciion gels lower."
Moscomo is coreful to prolect

its

discoveries.
"We hove o number of potents on
the orgonism ond whot it does," soys
Belcher. "We ore very well prolected
there. I think we hove in the ronge of
40 to 50 fomilies of potents lhot hove

been generoled."

Additionolly, there ore no fossil
fuels involved in the production process, os lhe lignin ond bork byproducTs from the wood-bosed cellulose
ore burned in biomoss boilers, which
produce enough steom for lhe production process cnd enough power
lo operote the pilot plont.
The compony's plon is to perfecf
iTs knowledge of ethonol production from hordwood chips ond then
move quickly to using other ovoiloble feedstocks where the cellulose
is similor to wood. This could be such
non-food cellulose sources os softwoods, switchgross, or ogriculturol
residues such os corn stover. Belcher
soys the compony hos noi excluded
ony non-food feedslock os o potentiol row motericl.
ln oddition to experimenting with

other feedstocks, the compony intends lo build on its knowledge reloted to engineering super-orgonisms.
"We ore olso focused on moking bio-products other ihcn eThonol,
using the some orgonism concept
where we loke the some feedstock,
produce sugors from cellulose bui
insteod of the orgonism converting

TrGrS

it to ethonol, it could convert il to
onolher olcohol like proponol," soys
Belcher. ln doing so, this would open
up morkets for biomoss replocements
for fossil fuel-derived plostics.
This is in keeping with

lhe compoo lechnol-

ny's focus on remoining
ogy compony.

"We ore not operotors,"

soys

Belcher. "We will portner with slrote-

gic portners who hove operoting copobilities. ln foct, our fìrst commerciol
plont is of thot nolure."
He soys thot Moscomo is o compony of scientists ond engineers lhot
will license its lechnologies. They will
remoin sifuoted in close proximily to
proposed commerciol plonts ond
hove porticl ownership in some of
lhem so thot they con monitor plont

producfion ond performonce while
continuing lo improve process effìciency. The work the compony hos
done developing its super-orgonism
con olso be used lo improve the effìciency of corn ethonol plonts.
"l think licensing of our technology for building of ethonol plonls will
go on of o very ropid poce for quite
o few yeors," Belcher

concludes.
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